
2023 IGBRR Indiana Futures Camp 

 
One hundred thirty of Indiana’s top young prospects participated in the 2023 Indiana Futures 
Camp on Sunday August 27th at Triton Central High School. The camp consisted of prospects 
in the 2027, 2028 and 2029 classes and the participation list can be found at IGBRR.COM. The 
campers were led in instruction throughout the event by several of state’s top trainers, 
coaches, and upperclassmen. The camp consisted of drill to skill stations, 5 on 5 half court and 
full court runs. The camp also featured twenty prospects in the Futures 3-point contest, forty 
in the Futures Hot Shot competition and another sixteen in the Skills Challenge. 

 
 

 
  

Many of the Futures campers were deserving and got votes for the All-Camp Team. The 
following earned their way onto the team with their solid and consistent play throughout the 
day which was recognized by the staff during drill stations, 5v5 and skills competitions. 

 

 



2023 IGBRR INDIANA FUTURES ALL-CAMP TEAM 

 
 

IGBRR Indiana Futures Camp All-Camp Team  
(L-R, as selected by the coaching staff) 
 
27’ Emily Spainhour (New Albany)  
28’ Gracie Matheny (New Albany)  
28’ Riley Johnson (Heritage Christian)  
29’ Savayah Mitchell (Pike)  
30’ Claire Stoops (Zionsville)  
28’ Piper Brinley (HSE)  
28’ Ella Burleson (Westfield)  
27’ Laney Berg (Forest Park)  
28’ Susanna Perego (Homestead)  
28’ Mackenzie Carter (FW Snider)  
27’ Rylee Canaan (Evansville Memorial)  
28’ Zoie Walls (Monrovia) 
 



Indiana Futures Camp Skill Competitions 

 
 

Indiana Futures 3 Point Champion  
2028 Piper Brinley  HSE 

Twenty of the camp’s top shooters participated in the Indiana Futures 3-
point contest. 28’ Cameron Caitlin, HSE, would lead the field in the first 
round, as eight shooters would advance to the semi-final after a five-player 
sudden death shootout to determine the last spot. In the semi-final round 
both 28’ Piper Brinley, HSE, and Emma Fortner, BNL,  would hit six to 
advance to the finals. Piper Brinley would leave her best round of the day 
for last, hitting seven long balls in the finals to best Fortner for the 3-point 
championship. The finals are available on IGBRR TV on YouTube. 

 
 

 

 

 

 

Indiana Futures Hot Shot Champion 
2030  Claire Stoops  Zionsville 

Forty of the Futures campers participated in the Hot Shot competition. The 
participants were given 45 seconds to accumulate points by knocking down 
shots from various spots worth different point values. 2028 Lila Busenbark, 
Parke Heritage, would win the first round and lead the final eight into the 
semi-finals. In the semi-final round the youngest camper and only 2030 
Claire Stoops, Zionsville, would lead the way while 29’ Kinsley Hollowell, 
Salem, would join her in the finals. Claire Stoops would win the Hot Shot 
championship over Hollowell with a round of 24 points in the finals. The 
Finals are available on IGBRR TV on YouTube. 

 

 

 

 



 

Indiana Futures Skills Challenge Champion  
2028  Gracie Matheny  New Albany 

Sixteen IGBRR Futures campers took on the Skills Challenge course. 28’ 
Gracie Matheny, New Albany, would win in dominating fashion putting up 
the fastest time in each round. Matheny won the first round, leading the 
field of eight that advanced to the semifinal round. Once again, she would 
pace the semifinal round with the fastest time of the day of 15.82 seconds, 
while 27’ Charlotte Caviness, Rushville, would join her in the finals. Gracie 
Matheny would win the Futures Skills Challenge championship with a run 
of 16.22 seconds. The Finals are available on IGBRR TV on YouTube. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



2027 Futures Camp Class 

 

 

 

 

 
2028 Futures Camp Class 

 

 



2029 Futures Camp Class  

Indiana Futures Camp Photo Gallery at IGBRR.COM 


